Minutes from CS meeting on 1st of November 2016

Present - Ian C, Jason, Karen, Dexter, Paul A, Dexter, Barry, Dave Atkin,
Apologies - Sam W, Sam B
Actions from last meeting
Send letter to Cllr Iqbal - done - see agenda item 3
Membership - proposal on membership - done - see agenda item 1
Agenda
Membership: free or a fee? - discussed proposal written by Karen. Unanimous decision to make
membership free. Agreed ‘supporters’ better term than ‘members’. Actions - need to inform members of
change, amend sign up form online, transfer membership database. Set up a way for people to donate
money.
Publicity: Looked at leaflet. A few suggested changes. White text on yellow, ‘love both’ too small, swap
2 images around. Discussion about whether leaflet needed to be clearer about what we wanted people
to do - a ‘more powerful ask’. ‘Become a supporter’ instead of ‘join us’? Action - feedback to Sam W.
Update on our SCC relationship. SCC have booked a cycle strategy meeting for the 16th Nov. Barry
is going and would like someone else from CS to attend. We have had no formal response or
acknowledgement about our letter sent on 5th of Oct. Action - Barry to send letter to Julie Dore
what is our SCC 'ask'? - Barry - background 'We agreed that we would harden up our 'ask' of the
council. So it was clear exactly what we are pushing for in the short/medium term.’. Discussion around
asking for certain routes, or adopting design standards.
Finance - discuss at next committee meeting - action p
 ut finance on agenda
Christmas - drinks at Fat Cat. ‘best and worst infra’ - request pictures and videos.
Adverts on FB group - agreed no adverts for selling things or for events that weren’t connected to
Sheffield.

